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T a n * * , MOT* IT. ISM 
Actress chosen to portray Davis in 'First Steps' 
Nan Davis will not be portraying hendf' 
iii the movie "First Slept." Davis **» 
officially Informed March 22 by the 
movie's producer Ellis Cohen. 
Tht role of Davis will be played by 
actress Amy Steel. ' v 
Steel pohrayed Para Elliot in the NK" 
series. ''The Powers of Matthew Starr." 
She has also made several appearance* on • 
the ABC series "Happy Days." 
According to Davis. CBS decided to use 
a professional actress because they were 
unsure how well Davis could act under 
serioui filming conditions. 
. CBS also announced the movie would be, 
filmed in Chicago rather than in Dayton. 
".1 can understand why they're shooting 
it in Chicago for economic reasons," Davis 
said. "But I wish it would have been done 
in Dayton. It would have been very 
sentimental.", * 
"They (CBS) we putting up the aooey 
and whatever is best ft* the fUm. tMt'i (IN 
way It should be." Davis said. 
"I kn«w when they decided to film in 
Chicago that l.was going tobe ruled out;" 
she said. * . 
In order for for Davis to play herself, 
actual laboratory equipment and condi-
tions would have to be set up. This would 
have been a large financial barrier. Dwis 
explained. J*.. • 
"Acting is a lot Raider than It looks," 
Davis said. "It is much harder to play 
yourself than it would be to play someone 
dee." w 
Davis wiB be acting In the BMfte.She wiB 
, receive a small part, which is yet to be 
determined. \ 
Davis was given a screen test to deter-
mine if she could portray herself in the 
fUm. " . 
Davit took the icieeti test March J at the. 
WHIO television studios. Dayton's CBS 
affiliate. • 
Actor Judd Hirtch. known for his r^le 
In the television series "TixU'wiU portray 
Wright State rwearcher Jerrotd Petrofsky; 
Tht announcement that Hirsch wilf play 
the role of Pctrofsky j»as made March U 
by the movie's produieer Ellis Cohen. 
Cohen thought Hirtcnwat suited for the 
role because of his education background 
' in a m i such at engineering and physics'. 
He betir d this background would give 
Hineh a better undemanding for playing 
tlw rate of Pettolkkk . 
James Davis. Nin's father, will be 
played by actor Janet Sikking (HIU Street 
Bluet). The part of Loulae Davit, Nan's 
mother, bat not yet been cait. 
Davit and Petrofiky will serve as 
technical advisors for the movie. 
. "I'm going to be working with Amy 
Steel. She willjet to know me, kind of pick 
UP on me to the can act like me." Davit 
said. - v 
DAVI^ 
•'1 will work with her on how she should 
sit in a wheeichair and move around. I wilt l 
also give her technical advice about some 
of the lab scenes." she said. 
'Davit has alto been hired as a produc-
tion assistant for the filming of "First 
Stept." 
The movie is.scheduled to *lr in the. 
1914-45 television season. 
The movie will-be ba*«̂ ,0*1 Petrofsky's. 
accomplishments In&iomedfcal engineer-
ing. focusing on Nan Davis, a paraplegic 
.and the. first subject to walk in his program. 
CBS to save money by filming movie in Chicago 
./-CST •. . \ 
Wright Slate,"will aot, f t prtrvioutly 
suggested, be. a lite for the flirting of a 
television movie concerning the work of ' 
WSU faculty member Jerrotd PetrofskJ. 
It was decided in early March that the 
CBS,television movie, to be titled First 
Sups would be filmed in Chicago. 
Aetordhlg to the movie's producer BUii 
Cohen, the decltion not to fUrn^n Dayton 
was not a creative one, but a totally 
budgetary one. 
if fUrrting was done in'DaytOh, a film 
Academic Council to vote on ^ 
drop policy proposal next week 
H CMm ctMTjta 
SW.SlHW ' 
Proposed changes in the drop policy,* 
subject of' major 'diseusston at the last 
Academic Council meeting, will be voted 
on by ih/councii u, its April 2 meeting. 
The now policy , proposed by ihe Univtr-
sity Curriculum Committee, would allow 
students to drop classes without a grades-
record of .the drop appearing on their\ 
transcripts the first two weeks of the 
quarter 
From the third through the eighth weekt 
of the quarter, studenu could drop 1 
with a-record of the drop apf>earinr6n their 
transcript. 
The record of the drop 
a W on the transcript following the datt. 
. Opposition to the policy > 
a mot* in-depth survey on the drop situa-
tion thould bedone befon a qew.pclicy Is 
approved. 
Student Ooverment hat MM ootin 
imanimout oppoaitioe to the proppwd 
policy changet. 0 
Student Oovernor Cha'lrer Mike 
Brown field saW^aajor concern it the 
rtttdaut are'the 
I when 1 data it dropped. 
1 expreated by the op-
1 that the ptoMtai of dropping 
clattes wat trying to be tolved Without 
knowing the causes., . 
Robert Dixon, .chalrer of the Curriculum 
Committee said the committee bdlevw the 
propoted policy would Improve the quali' 
ty of structure at Wright State. 
Proponents for the. policy thinij the,', 
policy would prevent students from drop- ~ 
ping clattet by prompting them to take . 
classes they are serious about." • 
Ron Fox, dear, of Professional 
Psychology, taid. the pfetem policy, has -
worked for yeart and M tee no rtston 
tojdday the deddpn for a quartet to con-
~2uct the suggested ftnrey. 
DUon tald. the prdpoaal ihould be ap-
proved and then a ttyvey ednducted., 
ithar change wat alto propgeed by 
theftlurriculum Committee but met 
The other prpposad cfcsngtino 
juition itruaure to indud* graduated cott 
increatjsfor it udecti taking K to K credit 
..how*.' • ;••• : ,v 
TOi policy would not | o Into effect un-
til the next tuition Incmaa. 
. If tha poaidtearaapprovad by Academic 
Council, they will ba preeented to the 
General Faculty for final approval. 
Academic Couhdi wiB v«e*m these 
polkies at their April 2 meeting al JilO ia 
the Unlvertlty Canter cafeteria extension. 
+ • V'* -' " ' • * 
•. x ; N-/ . r 
crew would have to be brought in, and this 
wouU be aa expensive prapotiUoa, Cohen 
Wrid-
According to Cohen, It titket a lot of 
money to bring a film crew Into Dayton 
became of such things at housing, air, fare, 
etc.' 
^ Because fundi were not available lit the 
budget to bring a crew to Dayton, it was 
- decided to fUm In Chicago where there are 
already "entire first dan film crewi" 
available,"Cohen laid. 
Filming in Chicago would tave money in 
the .budget which could be u*M to Improve 
the quality of the film, he rid. 
Cohen stressed there would be no lost In 
quality beofcue the film is not being film 
ed 1ft Dayton. . • • • > 5 ' 
• Cohen has Mfn Involved In other pro-
jects that, were not filmed at their actual' 
loc*tion», ai*d be believed they did not lose 
any of thdr realism because of that fact. 
Co«wn noted that the filming originally 
being done ar Wvight Stats would have 
beefl inti^nai'jijgiti such at Pettofiiy'i lab. 
imerha^ slfoti-could be accuraidy-
reproducCd anywhere. Cohen said. 
Exterior shots will invotvt the recreation 
of irticivsit^s at S . touii, Lima, and St, 
Maryt for which there wovia be no real 
reasofi jo film |A Dayton, he taid. 
Coheti sidd M fedt bad about the ded-, 
sfon not to film in Dayton, iwvtaf worked 
with local indivlduali on the project., 
"v : . ' • -V * ,- ^ . * ' 
Beyond having film srews,. Chicago wat 
choHo becauae it came the doaeat to 
matching amid watt dty.- repreaentative of 
Otto. Cohanrtatt. 
CBS'it not rtlaaeing informatiofl cOn-
earnlag the movie at t^ia time, Mid a 
ipokeapeaos from the promotion depart-
mast of WHIO, Dsyton't CBS affiliate; 
The tpokeaperton Imtiftw* CBS plana 
to hold a prw eooferaoee la ApriJ and wBI 
not be releasing much information before 
then. 
CBS'i public lhformatlon"offl«e in New 
York taid the movie wat in production but 
didnot have any more Information about 
. it »Mhi* time. . • } . 
Upon learning the movie will not be done 
at 'Wright State. WSU Pretitknt Robert 
Kegerreii taid, "It It regulable that the 
film will-not be made hrn for a number 
1 of reasons. J 
"For one thing, thf «t(t would have pro-
vided a financial bobst not only to the 
Dayton economy, but alto to the siate of 
Ohio at well. Many of our students in our 
film program were also*k)Ok!n» forward to 
the .experletKe of working with the film-
makers," Keterrds said. 
• "On rhe other hand, we do understand1 
the complicated financial considerations 
which apparently earned CBS to choose 
Chicago over the Dayton »rea for its 
primary shooting life," he said. 
Cohen laid filming it tchedliled to begin 
April 9 and It expected to take about four 
weekt. Plant call for the movie to be aired. 
In the IM443 tdevitipn fcaton. 
The movie will, b^ about'the W 
compUthmentt made by Petroftky in the' 
area of biomedical engineering, and hit ef-
fort! to hdp paraplegic Nan Davii to walk 
again after a WW accident damaged her 
spinal'"cord. . ' • 
Plani currently , call for PetroNty and 
Davit, the first subject to walk in the pro-
gram, to tar»e at technical adviaon for the 
movie. 
Davit will be with the film crew the en-
tire time of filming and will go to Chicago . 
sometime around April 2, Cohan taid. 
Petroflky wffi be tn end out of Chicago 
during *e filming, working with Judd 
Hlrtch, who will portray. Pttrofkky In the 
movie, and the director on tome of the 
technical or tab thou, Cohen taid. 
moil, take covoln tlM center of the 
buikllt* under heavy furniture, or la a hall 
clow* or bathroom.̂ - . • 
Slay away from large open spaces sue* 
at auditoriums and theaters. For your in-
formation, two. common beliefs (about tor-
Sml Bnumt to P.O. tio» JI#». 
Ovntoo*; Sw««. Pa'°",QK>^431 
(CPS)--Administrat6r»- are confident 
students will be able to absorb another year 
of tuition increases by resorting to more 
student loans ami yslng more financial aid. 
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despite a recent study showing that finan-
cial aid is decreasing." 
Lehigh, for example, is trying-to offset 
a nine percent t uitiorv̂ hik* for next year by 
making' more loans avallabfcTo students, 
said Agnes Gifford 'of the school's_ 
treasurer's office. . 
At Chicago State University, Budget and 
Planning" Director Wayne Rath: said 
IMtNG "f 
a uw i 
! I Nt C M * ) CM 
I a m M toauuki 
: k w a H . i n tnr*»| M i — | baa 
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students won't be priced out of school 
"because major scholarship amounts also 
increase in a percent equal to increases in 
tuition. That's been consistent over the 
years." . 
However, a January, I9M College Board 
study concluded federal aid to students has 
declined-by 21 .percent since 1981, making 
campus costs more difficult to finance. 
The study blamed the phasing out of 
Social Security benefits foe. students and 
tougher restrictions on Guaranteed Student 
Loam (GSLs) for jetting tuition increases 
outpace increases in student Income and aid 
eaqh year since 1980. 
As a result, students have been going 
• deeper into debt to pay their way, said 
Dennis Martin of the National Association 
ur Student Financial Aid Administrators in 
Washington, D.C. 
• •yWhUe some schools like Lehigh have big 
^ "-institutional" loan funds to help students 
finance their educations, Martin laid 
"community colleges and some of the 
smaller public colleges and Independent 
colleges" haw trouble making up the in-. 
costs to students. 
\ 
Even if they can, Martin added students 
can't keep going into debt Indefinitely. 
' 'TV's' conceivable,"' he said, "that 
schools that cantbaiaace the need for their 
own flfcal health with students' ability to 
pay.wiU find* themselves with en unaocep-
tabiy high default rata In the future." « 
And new federal laws liesp some students 
from borrowing mora money even If they 
•want to. 
Northern Azitooa student Albert 
. Arvalki, for one, works naamn but must 
keep his school work Jpbs'to a minimum. 
"If you work, they will cut down o$ your 
(student} loan." 
"My pa.rents' income went up. and now. 
I won't qualify fpr a loan'Viaid Becky 
lohnson of Bismarck Junior College In 
North, Dakota. • 
"My'parents'Income, although not big. 
was at a level I couWn't qualify for aid," 
echoed DePaul Junior Jeni Jagow, 
"They've taken us to the limit," added 
Delaware senior Scott Webber. 
SomestudenUsaid they're over the limit. 
"My sister won't.go to sdtool aow," said 
Vivian Burge of Us Angeles City College. 
"She was on her way to collete, but now 
she's looking for a training progaram" 
becaufl LACC has become top expensive 
for her. Bî ge said. 
"Tuition," explained Michael Alexander 
of ChafTey College in AJla Loma, Cai., 
"puts an additional burden on poor peo-
Fjfce- WywUl"*eji change In^our student 
p&polailon^becauai- there' will be ftiwtr 
colored,' Hispanic and few minorities 
overall." 
Washington State junior Judith Dillar* 
said die knows of "people who. aren't 
cofthg t*ack here" because of rising 
tuition. 
Enrollment figures, however, suggest 
, ljigher tuitions haven't driven many 
people out of collete in the past. 
• Despite 45-to-7J percent hikes in the laat 
thiaeyaan in 14 southern states, "southern 
enrollments have been lncreasif« Readily," 
reported Joseph Marks of the SoMhara 
Regional Education Board.. 
Northern Arinya's propoetd MO a term 
hike "makes • difference on lauodry 
coats," ArvaBo said."It's something peo-
ple doo't even think about. " 
Studerltsi going deeper in debt to pay tuition 
>± • . . . . ••  •. • 
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Celeste declares Tornado Safety Webk' 
March 25-31. 1984; has been designated 
as "Tornado Safety Week" by Ohio 
Governor Richard Celeste. 
According to W.S.U. Safety Depart-
ment. this week has been set apart to renew 
the public's awareness that tornado season 
is here again and that you should, at this 
time, refamiliariie yourself with proper 
safety procedures. 
The Safety Department noted it's impor-
tant to remember that tornado season in 
Ohio generally extends from April through 
July of each year. 
On Wed. March 2$. at 10:10a.m.; there 
•ili.be a statewide multi-agency warning 
test of akrt networks. Greene County will 
not be participating in the test and as such, 
no exercise is planned for Wright State. 
University on that day. 
In the absence of an exercise. theSafcty 
Department would like to provide informa-
tion regarding the University's alert 
medium and general guidelines regarding 
proper response to a tornado warning. The 
emergency warning signal is the 3 minute 
steady sounding of the outdoor siren sup-
plemented by the indoor public address 
system. .* 
, The outdoor siren is tested at noon on 
the first Monday of each-month. During 
tornado season, the test is normally can-
| celled if threatening weather prevails at that 
time. 
The sounding of the siren Indicates that 
the university is under H tornado warning 
andlhatiitornado has been sighted. Your 
immediate response is to *ek-shelter. If 
}ou are outside or in t hroutlying areas of. 
the-main campus^ move quickly to the 
. designated shelter areas. If time"do ŝ not' 
permit you to seek shelter, follow these, 
rules: ' 
i~.' rf you are-outside, lie flat in a low area 
away from trees,.structi»res, automobiles 
""and other obstacles. A ditch or culvert is 
brat. Do not remain in a vehicle. Your 
chance of outrunning a tornado Is very slim 
apd »he consensdToTsafety professionals 
•*is that a vehicle is the wont place to be 
during a tornado.. 
• If you are iivfide, move to the lowest level 
of the buildii 
eat
nado safety) which are no longer. 
t sidered valid are: 
- Ĉ ww windows and (tooo-The feeling 
is now that buildings and homes have 
enough ventilation to compensate for 
the rapid pressure changes in a 
tornado. Do not wostr rime optntnt 
doors and windows. 
-See* shHler In Ikt tout*writ corner-
Reeearch has shown that the southwest 
corner offers no more protection than 
any other corner. Follow guidance 
above. *' 
Complete information on tornado 
emergency responae .procedures are con-, 
tained in a University brochure which are 
v available at^he: 
-Stadent Information Desk. Allyn hall 
-Outside the Security Office, 065 Millett 
hall 
-University Center, Main Entranceway 
. -Safety Department. 3J7L Allyn hall 
Additional information can be obtained 
from the Safety Department in Aliyh hall 
or by calling extension 2215. 
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REWARD: 
Prizes^ ^Prizes! 
Roun̂  trip tlckel tor TWO to 
FT. LAUDERDALE 
• PMg* *h—t* av»U*btm at tCC. 
• SrUbeNT ACTIVITIES OFFICE, 
utd th* HOLLOW TREE BOX OFFICE. 
for more info 
NSORED 8 ^ ICC 873-2162 or 873* 
IS THE PLACE TO BE 
COMESEE US, AMD YOU'LL A8REE.. 
HURRY THERE* AMD DOMT BE IATE.. 
ALEXANDER'S V SIMMY GREAT !! 
w worn sr. 
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Entertainment 
Authors wbrk suffers from The White Plague 
solution and keep U to themselvse, Lucki-
ly there tfi ip*w everywhere. 
O.hMU returns lo Intend under a dif-
fertol MUM and a new personality. He hat 
truly suppressed his madman-Q'Neill per-
sonallty. In Ireland I11.I1W around lit* 
country for month* to find out If he is in-
deed O'NelU. 
It seems absurd (Ml the Iriah would 
iraipao for monthi around the country 4it h 
the one mm with IN solution to the plague. 
But that is exactly what-they do. 
ThU It where Tht Hhiti f%itut get» 
boring. A multitude of characters are 
introduced to keep track of and the„plot 
doesn't move for hundreds of pages, ' A, 
Aisi^iheldcaof biological warfan isn't 
rrfwTSt^ven King'i The Sftwnf was much 
more interesting, although more "super-
natural," than Tkr Whlit Met* I if 
addition, Herbert makes the miuake of 
devoting a plethora of pages to technlca' 
descriptions of the plaiue and Iti possible 
solutions, I wai torn after about two 
.leniences, I ended up. ipeedi-reading ' 
through these sections. 
Herbert's works teem to vacillate bet-
ween maiterplecei (Puite) and well-written 
junk, Unfortunately, Tht White Pttgut 
falls Into the latter category. 
~ n wen mmm 
Frank Herbert la unmistakably a good 
write*. With the exception of hit earner 
work*, his.books are always well-written. 
Tht Wtot Ptagft, Herbert's latest. Is ho 
exception. Unfortunately, "weil written" 
v"hu»ot enough. ^ 
Beyond TV »»«# Ptefm't intriguing 
premise and Herbert ! writing style, the 
book isn't very captivating. Once the 
original fascination with ihe premise wore 
off. I round the book hard to pick beck up 
after setting it down. 
The premise ii enthralling. John Roe 
Q'NdB, tht main character, la an America* ly, but is 1s 'ooktt . O'Neal hai already 
scientist wfcoaefhmlly is MHtd la a terroriM1 unleashed his plague on the worW, 
bombing while he l«V a business meeting spreading it through a very obvious, jet 
hi DubMa. elusive, wuy. 
As nvwgeO'Neiil turns Into a veritable - I O'Neill's plague starts in the countries 
madman. s4h all his assets, disappears , taji be Imisted'be quarantined, but qulek-
Into seclusion lo ctealt a biological rrnngl ly spreads throughout the world. T*e uni-
on Ireland, Britain, snji Libya. .que ihtng about ihis.created plague Is that 
O'Neill *.sras the world to deport all of it k«s only women. If the plague continued 
the IHsh, British and Ubye»natio*»s back , without coMrol.theworid.wouidsoQnbe 
. to thWr homt countHeecr he wfllreleast jvotd <j women. 
a plague on the world. Of count, his I; Miraculously, the world pulh together to 
demands are first «een a» crank warnings. find a solution. WeB, al f\rs*lt appears that 
Finally O'Neill's letters to the heads of . ihe world Is pulling together, when In ac-
the «orK% governments get taken lertous- luelity elach cwuniry is rushing to find the 
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FACt * LEGS * ARMS '.BODY 
10 Southhtow Circle 
Oajrton; Ohte 454J9 
Call (or appointment 
200-2441 
Want more J~ 
than a desk job? 
Looking for an exciting /and challenge 
ing career? Where each day I9 c p 
ferent? Many Air. For£e people have 
such a" career ae .pilots - arid 
navigators. Maybe you can Join them. 
Find out you qualify.", See ̂ in 'Air 
Force recruiter today. y . 
223-8831 ' 
Proohmon A Sop^»or»a Call 873-2780 
Far more inJbnnatfoo, ptefaecomplete the oropoo 
IMIOW aad fonrai4 it MMnntf Jcny Oora. aitn-
maryltcmg MMioneri, Box 464TH, Cincinnati. Ohio 
Serve in Appataenia 
I iiis sunu . i r r (h<- Uli-ntnary 
i lomi' Mis-.ii 11 ii-i > .1 society ul 
C .itholK o r . H i d Uri nh«-rs. 
( aIiitim men ii>st*rve U«* inxir 
4 Tka Da* toartti March 27, 1914 
WSU, UD match up for alumni basketball game 
_^_Can Wright State's Raiders stop the 
' might of the University of Dayton's 
Ropsevelt Chapman? 
The answer will have to wait until April 
7, when WSU alumni take c>n UD alumni 
for the second annual Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Park (WMP) benefit basketball 
game-. 
"Right now, we have 24 players fron. 
Wright State, and from UD, we're at 18 
(players)," said Dave Stickel, VVMP 
fundrai'sing chairer. . 
Last year's game netted over $4,000 for' 
the VVMP. The park will be located along 
the Miami River, Just north of the Stewart 
Street bridge. 
"We chose a park, instead of a granite 
monument, because we.wanted a living 
rftemoria! for the (Vietnam veterans)," 
Stickel explained. 
The WSU alumni team will combine the 
talents of this year's five' senior players with 
some not age Raiders of the past, including 
assistant basketball coach Bob Grote. 
Eddie Crowe, and Tom HoUapd, who 
played on-the11981-82 NCAA Division I I 
championship team. . --
On the UD tide, Chapman will be 
joined by former Flyers Ken May. Leighton 
Moulton, and Donald Smith, who still 
holds UD's record for points scored in a . 
single g a m e . . 
Cordy Hatton, a player'on UD's 1963 
Nr r championship team, wili coach for the 
Flyer alumni. Jim Brown, assistant WSU 
basketbalL.coach and UD alumnus, will 
, coach the.Raidert. 
" I t was a diller last year," Stickel said. 
" A real seesaw game." ' [ 
Last year/ the Flyers defeated tfit 
Haiders, 9J-85, at the UD Arena. The April 
. 7 (ame will be>Md at WSU. . 
This year, halftime entertainment will be 
provided by. the local media, as per-
sonalities from radio and television face 
their counterparts from the ldtcal 
newspapers.. ' 
"This year I've got maybe thirty people 
,te 
from thrmedia playing in the halftime 
game," Stickel said. "We have ̂ represen-
tative from every radio station and TV 
(station)...taking on the* newspapei, a lot 
of the .sports staff of-the Journal Herald 
and Dayton Daily News. 
" I t just seems like you ask, and nobody 
4urns you down," Stickel said. " I n fact,' 
we've never had anybody, unless they had 
another commitment, turn us down." 
Journal Heraldcolumnist p .L . Stewart 
will'officiate the halftime .game. 
- Tickets are available for 54 and $6 from 
the WSU athletic department. 
Classifieds 
Hippie Hop entry deadline nears 
The deadline for: individuals to register 
as dancers for the Hippie Hop is April 6. 
The Hippie Hop is a dance marathon to 
raise money which will aid the Bob Hippie 
Laboratory for Cancer Research. 
Individuals interested in participating in 
the dance should fill out an entry car«(, 
which is available in the Inter-Club-Council. 
office ( 042 University Center )( the 
Studeht Actjvity office ( 020 University , 
Center ), or the fo l low Tree Bo* Office. 
The dance; sponsored by ICC, is 
scheduled for April 14-15 from 2 p.m. to 
2-a.tn; in the James A „ Rhodes Physical. 
Education Center. 
Dancers <#ill S*e responsible, for finding 
individuals to sponsor them. For more in-
formation, contact the ICC office. 
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